
tions, ;inti wlictlicr or. not scciilnr soci- 
ety is pcrfcctiblc." 

Those who ;ire ;ilrc;idy intcrcstcd in 
societ:il c11;ingc and io w1i;rt niovcs men 
t o  seck hcttcrniciit through revolution 
will not IK' daunted by  Ilillington's half 
;I 't1ious;lnd pages. Such rcadcrs will IH: 
rnarvclously rcwardcd by new infornia- 
tion, iincxpcctcd qucstions for today, 
striking p;irallcls with ciirrciit expcri- 
c'ncc, ;ind by a broadcncd mid dccpcncd 
tindcrstandiog of the clcmcnts that ig- 
nited :ind susi:iincd ;incl ftruscd the 
rcvolution;iry flanic i n  tlie past niit l  in  
so ni;iiiy iiistanccs do so cvcii tot1;iy. 

CHINESE EDUCATION SINCE 
1949: ACADEMIC AND 
REVOLUTIONARY MODELS 

by Theodore Hsi-en Chen 
(Pcrg;inion Press; ix  + 249 pp.; S26.50) 

CHINA'S INTELLECTUAL 

POLITICS AND UNIVERSITY 

by Robert Taylor 
([Jiii vcrsir y of I h i  t ish Columhiii Press; 
xi i i+ l lS  pp.; S18.50) 

DILEMMA: 

ENROLLMENT, 1949-1978 

Chinese ct1iic;itioii over the piist thirty 
yciirs hiis hccn ii siihjcct of grcat con- 
ccni ;ind little systcriiiitic study in the 
West. The inform;ition we 1i;ivc re' 
ccivctl is largely limited to glorified and 
gcncr;illy suspect rcljorts of g:iins i n  lit- 
eracy or chilling :~ccni~nts of students' 
vcrhal and physic;il ;~ssaults on their 
teachers. Actuiilly tlicrc is truth :I[ both 
cxtrcnics, iis tlic two books undcr re- 
view ;it~cst. Altliougli both dc;il with 
the s;i111c subjcct, 11ic two Imks arc 
quite diffcrcrit iintl will appc;il to diffcr- 
C'IH audicnccs. 

Tlicotlorc Chcii; ;in expert of long 
stiintling, has written an  authoritative 
hook that dcscrihcs and evaluates Chi- 
nese cducation in the thirty or so years 
sincc the founding of the People's Re- 
public. Owiiig to the broad nature of 
the siibjcct aiid the author's obvious 
coiiccrii for tlic nonspecialist reader 
(the niajority of cit;itions arc from En- 
~lisIi-l;inguagc sources), Chinese Educa- 
tion is ;in cxccllcnt sourcc for anyone 
wishing to gain ;in understanding of 
C1iiii:i's cducarional plicies, si~cccsses 
;irid f;iilurcs, trends and prospects for 
rlic fuiiirc. 

. 

-Third World Witness 

CONVICTIONS 
Political Prisoners-Their Stories 

By Arthur Dobrin, Lyn Dobrin, Thomas E Liotti 
"In abstract discussions of human rights all too often 
the immediate, wrenching horror of what people are put 
through is forgotten. This book serves a high purpose 
in reminding us of that terrible reality." 
--A. W H I ~ E Y  ELLSWORTH. Publisher, The N.Y. Review of 
Books 

paper $5.95 

The Persecution of Christians in 
Latin America 

By Marlin Lange and Reinhold Iblacker. 
Foreword by Karl Rahner 
"A colleclion of documentation on sthh-ing and s h g  
gle, on subversion and resistance, on the martyrdom of 
numberless, often nameless, 'nobodies'. It is a revelation 
of happenings unknown to us, a reader for schools and. 
for religious instruction, a workbook for basic Christian : 
c o m m u n i t i e s . " - ~ w ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~  SOLLE. Union Theological 
Seminary 

paper $6.95 

\ AI btxiks1orv.s. or fmm 

In coiiipiiring the aciidemic and rcvo- 
1ution;iry modcls, the former a modi- 
fied cmyovcr from prc-Liberation days, 
the latier a radical departure from tradi- 
tional educational concepts, the author 
concludes that lwth havc featurcs thar 
can and should Ixl rctairicd if an effcc- 
tivc cduc;itional system, well suited to 
Chin:i's needs- intellectual, technolog- 
ical, and political-is going to emerge. 
Noncthclcss, Chcn is understandably 
critical of thc "ideologues-radicals," 
whose cxccsses during the Cultural 
Revolution set back Chinesc education 

' for a decade or more. Hc views Mao as 
essentially anti-intellectual but some- 
what ambivalcnt on the broadcr issue 
of mass education, blaming thc worst 
effects of the interruption of formal 
education on the ideologues-radicals 
who had his car throughout most of the 
'60s and '70s. Chcn's approach is fair 
and open-niindcd, his conclusions rea- 
soniiblc and convincing. The book is 
not without problems, though most- 
like the absence of a bibliography and 
the prematurc announcement (in Mark 
Twain's phrase) of the dcith of the 
writer Pa Chin, who is currently the 

acting chairman of the Chinese Writers 
Association- are felatively minor. 

As thc second book's subtitle indi- 
cates, it is a much more narrowly 
focused work and highly academic in 
approach. An cxpinded and revised ver- 
sion of Taylor's doctoral thesis, it is 
clearly the product of a long pcriod of 
extensive research; it is filled with stir 
tistics, charts, policy statements, and 
perceptive analyses. As such, the book 
is probably out of the reach of the non- 
specialist, although its voluminous 
notes, its list of sources, and'thc index 
certainly make it a good reference tool. 
The first two chapters,."Historical Per- 
spectives: Chinese Educational Philoso- 
phy" and "Chinese Education and Soci- 
ety Since 1949,"are readable and infor- 
' mative and should be consulted by any- 
one interested in Chinese education. 

Taylor describes the conflict be- 
tween the educational theories of Liu 
Shaoch'i, Chen's "gcadcmic model," 
and Mao Tse-tung, Chen's "revolution- 
ary model." But the drama of this polit- 
ical struggle, so neatly captured in 
Chcn's book, is muted here by the sta- 
tistical and qalytical framework in 
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whlch It Is presented. In the flnill anal. 
ysls, Chlna'a Intellectual Dllemma IY I I  

rlgnlflcant and dcftnltlvc sttidy thnt 
wlll appal  to thc reader whnsc iippctltc 
for thc subject may liuvc lxcii only 
whetted by Chlnwe Educutlon Since 
1949. L-J 

RELldlON AND POLITICS 

by Dinld H, Lovlno 
(Princeton Univcrulty Prcss; 342 pp.; 
S22.95/S5.95) 

IN LATIN AMERICA 

Richnrd Armstrong 

Ten ycars'of study of church and state 
in Vcnezucle and Colomhia has pro  
duccd this mastcrly volume h y  Daniel 
H. Lcvinc, associatc'profcssor of politi- 
cal scicncc at l h c  University of Michi- 
gan. 

Follcving the lead of C. Wright 
Mills in conccnrriitiii8 on the ditcs- in 
this casc ccclcsiasticiil- of ihc two 
countries, Lcvinc gives a rich iind re' 
vcnling portrait. He wriics wcll adcl has 
an obvioiis sympathy for his sixty sub- 
iccts, who cmcrgc iis sincere meti whose 
background and whose vision of the 
Church and its rclatioii to political lifc 
arc miidc undcrsiandddc. The niain 
titlc is misleading, howcvrr; only two 
countrics arc scrutinized. 

Colombia cmcrgcd from its ninc- 
tccnth-century civil wars with the con- 
scrvativc forces, includlnp; the Church, 
intact and supreme. Unc rciiSoIi for the 
conscrviit i sni of t he COIOIIII~~III Ch 11 rch 
hiis Ixcn tlic still.frcsli nicriiory of tcii 
years of intcrncciiic slrlfc (IY48-58), 
known ils "The Vlolclicc.'! I'owcr still 

Ilbcrnla, rcgiirrlluss of the !iniconic of 
~ l ~ c i l o i i s .  TIN Clltltcli rcaolvcrl IO $lily 
out of "pi1 I I lcs." 

Wlth plciily of liiltlvc clrrgy illid II 

hIii1~ Chtltch hi13 i i j~l~roilclittl  S I K I I I I  

~ l ~ c t t i i i i ~ s  hciwecli coIiscrvi\IIvcs iitid 

lilglily rtlticniurl Iilcrlircliy, tlic Coliiiii. 

~~rohlc~ i ia  with coiillrlciicr: TIir Ihh. 
ops' felrly redled erltlqtiv of Iiirrltilllcs 
la  die iiiitloiiiil .syaiciir h i n  bcril Ii t t t jI i i '  
Ilrllll~d by d d : f I l d l ~ l l l l L ' d  H l ~ ~ l l l ~ l l l l s ~  

Colanrhlriii IMiopn .liiivc i t i d  111 
kern prlvsls oiit of p1111tI~.ril iiiovciiiciiI3. 
Oiro Ceiiillo Worrcs WIIS rtiuii&li, e i r d  
Illwteiimi t l i ~ c ~ l o ~ y  Iicildr 1111 eliilrliia l o t  
tlitiit, 0 1 1 ~ '  h h l l t l l r  NpIikp lot  ltii\liy CII: 
IottlblUllfi wllctr IN RilW Ihr i l i i ih l i 'a  
prolrlriiis iin ilic Ilitlivlhlil olivs of dto. 
tidlriir illid citticr vlecs, l.cvIiic clirinir- 
aQ 

tcrlzcr their posltlon not as rcactlonnry, 
but "conifortnblc." 

Vcnczucln'e Church, on the other 
hand, lort I ts  powcr nnd lnflucncc after 
the triumph of nntlclcrlcal Ilbcrnls, , 
The dlscovcry of 011 In thc 1920s led to 
the crcntlon of new Inetltritlonu and 
hastened the urbnnlzntlon of the 
ningscs. In thls context the Vcncziiclun 
hlernrchy has Ixcn more cnutloiis t h m  
the Colombinn in speaking up, but lira 
also Ixcn niorc open and Innovntlvc. 
Lcsu complacent about thclr posltion, 
Vcnczculan blshops have n grcater ten- 
dency to wclconic dldoguc wlth Marx- 
ists and Protestants. "If they work to 
raisc the lcvcl of lifc in a barrio," one 
respondent told Lcvinc, "how can I not 
also try? I am not committlng myself to 
a doctrinc, only to action." Thc gcncrnl- 
ly Icssducatcd Vcnczuclan bishops 
talk less hut do more. 

Lcvinc skillfully employs his socio- 
logical tools in his analyses of national 
Church organizations, in his trcatment 
of thc thorny qucstion of cducation, 
and i n  his discussion of the modus 
operandi of six typical dioccses. Thcsc 
givc aiithcnticity to his gcncraliza- 
tions. 

Lcvinc's major conclusion is a hopc- 
ful prcdiction that fcwcr tcnsioris lie 
iilicad for tlicsc two nations, as com- 
piircd with other Latin Amcrican states 
in which military rcgimcs hold sway. 
Urilikc Catholic radicals who criticize 
the hicrnrchy's coiiccrn for the prcscr-, 
viition of Church institutions, hc finds 
such attitudes legitimate. 

A sccolid niiijor conclusion involves ii 
forcciisi that thc cv~iiigcnc~il.p~istori11 
viewpoint iidoptcd iit I'llchla (IY'IY) 
lioltls iiiorc liopc of idoptlo11 th:iti tlic 
iiiiirc con f roii ti1 t land 1 i Iw rii t iciii t hcoln- 
gy, with wlilch it shiirts ili:li1y perspec. 
tlvcs, The lmtln Aiiicrlcm Irlshop nt 
I'iidjlIi coli1hIt\cd i1 tllatii~liRclt\cl\t f rum 
\jiirtI$iiii p t d l i h  wltli II "prcfrrciitlel 
titltllrii f o r  thc poor,'' Miirxlsiii, IIIWtiII 
c ~ l ~ ~ l t l l l l ~ l l l ,  lllltl lllc I l l l t l o n l l l  acct1rIty 
a i m  wrtr 1 1 1 1  rclectrtl. Wlirit olrtloii 
rciiiiiliial Clin 11ic iriiiiscctideiit vriliicg 
ot Ci~iliollclsiii Iw iiplirltl wlllioui ilir 
eiiiitiiilliiiciii tif ilie clergy 111 pi r i I !~ i i i i  
Ill11 Illca! 

Tlic iiiiltior I~ilriired lor  I C I I  yt i i ta  ill 41 

d m c  tlilckri of pitiletilm IO :iTrivt  IN 
thew iititl iitlict Iiiittlcwciir )(ciirrrilizri. 
iioiia, 1 4 4  eciiisliidoIin c11iiiiiot Ire clis- 
iiitwl m y  iiiotc w ~ i t l l l y  iliiiii Ctiiliiili;. 
c i w  Itnrlt iii t h i n  coiitlirriit rr f  turiiicill: 
liilt ftcliii Irdiid Irwlcviiiii, t l i ~  w I I ~ I I ~ I I ~  
fi l i t l i  of iiilllloiia of 1.11tIii Aiiicrlciiirs la 11 

vltal-and In somc countrlcs thc  
only- proinlsc for human frccdom nnd 
pollticnl nnd economic ~tisticc~ WYl 

FOREIQNBRB: 
THE MAKlNa OF AMERICAN 

by Miroua Kloln 
LITERATURE, 1800=1940 , 

(Unlvcrdty Of Chlcugo Press, XI +322 
pp,; $25.00) 

David Klelnbard 

This I s  a highly pcrccptivc study of the 
complex rclntionship bctwccn "sociel 
fact" and "literary expression" in 
America during four decades. Klein 
itnrts from thc argument that by, the 
turn of the century, traditional deflnl- 
tions and myths of Amcrica had lxcn 
dcmolishcd by massive immigration 
from Southcrn and Eastcrn Europc and 
by thc growth of industry and the 
citics. Such qucstions as "Who arc thc 
rcal Amcricans! What arc nuthcntic 
Amcrican ciistonis, manners, and val- 
ucs! To whom docs Amcrica belong!" 
had to bc asked again and rcanswcred. 
Writcrs wcrc inipcllcd to invcnt "a cul- 
tiire in which to bc at home," which 
often involvcd retrieving or fabricating 
a traditional piist ns authority for :I 
claim to "ii place in the world." 

Klein initially scts up an opposition 
hctwccn dcsccndants of carly immi- 
grillits from Northcrn Europc and the 
JCWS, Itiiliiins, Slavs, blacks, and others 
who poured into the citics at the clid of 
thc nine t ~ i i  t h iItid t tic hcgi tilillig of 
the twentieth century. His own synipa- 
thlcs ;ire clciir iit OIICC. Chilptcr U ~ i c  
opens with iiti iittiick 011 the snohhcry, 

crirluts la wlf4iirpoacrl cxilc, Tlir iiiril- 
Sciiiitlm of tillnt, Itmid, riiid I:ltzgw 
i l l d  is t i o t  H L ' W ~ ,  hut tliu qtiotetlniia 

dicickliig stilrpiirt for Klclii'o nrgiiiiiuiii 
. h i t  i l i la  iiriri rrlatctl blnaun wcrc h i t i  
rawiiiliil p i t t  iif tlic rcrictlwry vnliics 
prrvealvrly rolotliig tliclr work#, lillot 

v x ~ l c  iiiitl fmii i : i t l i i i i  wltlr EtiriiIrrIiii 
ciililltc, II hl'llkC' 1,f tliirp~evtisloii ,III~ 
hriwyal III tlir tlrclliir cif thr I1tiriiItii, 
Irlfcraoiii:lil, liiitl kiiitlrd Aii&lal ixoir 
vrraiciiis [it Aiiicrleri, Henry IliiiieH, 
I-loil r y Adiiirld, riiitl Wtiotlrow W 1 lsriii 

llliig, worrlwltir, ml repulsive, 

ilic rilcIi11 i i~ id  cthliIc p t t ) t~dIc~s ,  iiiid 
the COtIS~rVt i t I s I t i  of the AIilcrIciiti I I I U ~ .  

Wlilcl~ rccilll It 1 1 1  Porolgnors jjrtrvltlr 

iIiitl l'(jiii\d c a p ~ ~ l d l y  tcfleetetl, 111 tlirlr 

Illwcr ft)lllld llle HGW llllniI~rlllilli haf: 


